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Law School Report

Renowned clinics·produce
leaders and pfomote a

healthy community
By Nora A. Jones

T

he renowned clinical programs at d1e University at Buffalo Law School- also known as the Legal Assistance Progr-diil- not only enrich d1e education of the student attorneys but also enh ance the quality of life fo r Western New
Yorkers. With seven clinical programs to choose from, UB provides a depd1 and breadlh of legal experience fo und
al only a handful of law schools across the country.
Professor Anthony H. Szczygiel has served as the clinic d irector since 2000, overseeing the operation of all d1e UB
clinics, which include: the Affordable Housing Clinic, Community Economic Development Law Clink, Enviro nment and Development Law Clinic, Family Violence Clinic, Securities Law Clinic, Special Education Clinic and W illiam and Ma•y Foster Elder Law Clinic. A professor at UB since 1982, he personally heads up d1e program that sta1ted o ut w ith the mo niker Legal Services for the Elderly Clinic. A recent endowment has not only ensured a stable future for this clinic, it has reshaped d1e clinic
name to include its benefactors: William and Ma•y Foster.

Affordable Housing Clinic
The Affordable Housing Clinic
works wid1 community-based developers 1.0 create high-qua lily housing for
low-income families, the elderly, victims of domestic violence, and persons
wilh disabilities. In the 17 years since it
was launched, the clinic has l everaged
nearly $150 million in public and private funds to create close to 1.500 units
of affordable ho using in Western New
York.
"Thm not only relieves d1e public
burden in providing housing for those
in need, d1e projects in turn provide local jobs and keep dollars in the community," noted George M. H ezel, a
clinical professor w ho manages the
clinic w ith Clinical Professor Thomas F.
Disarc and Clinical Instructor Sara Faherty. "The typical project. is o riented to
conceptualizing, planning and financing housing for institutional clients in
WesLern New York."
Lasl year swdents were successful in
securi ng funding to develop a larger
version of Cornerstone Manner. a facility designed Lo provide interim shelter
for women w ith substance abuse problems. The current facility is bursting at
Lhe seams, and dozens of women and
children are turned away each ye-ar for
lack of space.
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Clinical Professor George M. Hezel, center, manages the Affordable Housing Clinic.
By negotiating wid1 d1e City o f Buffalo fo r a new piece of property and
applying for federal and state funding,
students secured $9.3 million fo r the
project. This year, w ith 18 students participating in the clinic, some of t.hem
w ill focus on closing the deal so construction can begin. O thers w ill follow
up on Lhe prog ress of a $5.2 millio n
YMCA project in Niagara Falls that wa<;
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funded in 2003.
Julia Solo, an aLtorney at ixon
Peabody, LLP, in New York City, reccndy rerurnecl to Buffalo to speak at
the New York S~lle Bar Association's
first Affo rdable Housing Conference,
hosted and co-sponsored by UB Law
School. Solo concentrates her practice
o n tax, real cstale and p a1tnerships in
conn ection w ith the development of

affordable housing through the use of
low-income housing tax credits, as well
as various od1e r forms of federa lly and
state-regulated financing and subsidies.
Even 10 years after graduation , she has
nod1ing but pra ise fo r he r clinical expeti ence an d the in structors .
"I chose my law school in large patt
for its commitme nt to public se1v ice
and giving somed1ing back to d1e community," Solo said. "Not only is d1at the
crux of w hat d1e Affordable Housin 0o
Clinic does, but it also teach es stude nts
to care about d1ose dungs, and to make
the s ubstance of w hat you are doing
pa1t of the practice of law.
"It's a conscio us cho ice not just to
be a good lawyer, but to d1oose what
type of work yo u want to pursue. The
clinic helped make me feel co nnected
to my a rea of practice ea.rly on ."

Community Economic
Development Clinic
Vice Dean a nd Professor Pete r R.
Pitegoff fo unded d1e Conumn"lity Econo mic Developme nt Clinic in 1988 and
still collaborates on selected projects
wim Clin ical Instructors Lauren Breen
and Sara Fa he rty, w ho toged1e r manage the clinic. This clinic ofte n works in
close conjunction w ith d1e Affo rdable
Housing Clinic, combining suppottive
s":1v ices w ith housing . For example, in
N1aga ra Falls, a new reside nce for domestic viole nce victims includes a child
care faciLity that is available to d1e te na nts and orher me mbe rs of the community.
The Conununity Economic Developme nt Clinic provides transactional
l~gal assistance w id1 patt icula r em phaSIS 01
_1 child care policy and he lp ing
low-mcome fa milies build assets. The
clinic allows second- and third-yea r
law students to provide legaJ counsel
to community orga nizations a nd ente rprises, not-for-profits and governme nr
agencies. Students gain expe tience in
not-for-profit tax matters and co1porate
a nd business law, d ra fting legal documents and memos, attending board
meetings and pa1ticipating in studentfaculty confe re nces.
"The re are millions of doJJars in
earned income tax a·edits that people
light here in Western New York are n't
receiving heca use they don't know
about applying for the credit," said Fahe tty, who has been wor king wid1 d1e

Com munity child care facilities benefit from several UB Law clinics.

clinic fo r five years. "When we are successful in getting a ta)c refund , we d1en
uy to work wid1 families to understand
d1ar saving or investing patt of that \Viii
help the m build a stronger economic
base. Evetyone knows d1at it is difficult
to make e nds meet w hen ean1ing low
wages, but to be asset-poor makes it
that mud1 harde r to get ahead if lmvincome families aren't convinced d1at
d1ey have a stake in investing in future
savings, ed ucation, home owne rship or
businesses."
Breen has gained a national reputatio n in child care law, and she has audlored many aJticles o n child care and
welfa re re fo 1111. She and Fah erty also
serve as faculty advisors to the American Bar Association's quatte rly j ournal
ofAjj ordable Housing & Com munity
Deuelopment Law, a journal d1at is
housed at UB Law School, enabling
students to work w ith d1e practicing
bar nationally.

Family Violence Clinic
Focused more on he lping individuals, d1e Family Violence Clinic has been
in place fo r over a decade. Tn 1992,
Suzanne Tomki ns and Cad1erine Cerulli implemented a program t.hat has not
only helped hundreds of local residents, but educated t.he local bar and
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conu11unity at large about d1e devastating social problems of family viole nce
and d 1ild abuse. One of d1e fi rst clinics
of its kind, it has setved as a model for
other law sd1ools across d1e counuy.
"Severa l law schools call each yea r
looking for d i.rection on d ifferent aspects of d1e program," Clinical Associate Professor Tomk ins said. "In addition to providin g an oppo1tu nity for
law students to apply what they are
learning, mis patticular clinic has been
a resource fo r sharing info rmation wid1
d1e practicing bar and teaching 1-elared
conu11un ity groups how to respond to
family violence. There are many policy
issues that need to he worked out, and
dle more people unclersla nd about the
problem of violence, Lhe more likely
d1ey will be able to become patt of d1e
soiL·H.ion.
"The clin ic cngag~s in the development and suppott of countywide task
forces provid ing a coordinated community response to f·a mily viole nce,"
she aclcl~d . ~n ~dditi<;>n , it provides advocacy for fan1ily ofl cnsc petitione rs in
Family Cmut, assist<> in t.h e criminal
prosecution of t~t mi ly offense cases, develops policy and protocols for domestic violence coutts and task fo rces, and
Continued 011 Page 12
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conducrs related research.
A 2003 UB Law graduate,
Bernadene Hoppe is combining her
background in health administration
and w omen's srudies w ith her law degree and clinical expeiience to make a
difference in her community and across
the globe. "This summer 1 traveled to
Serbia to help draft a plan fo r dealing
w ith domestic vio lence issues there,"
Hoppe said.
On a day-to-day basis, Hoppe looks
at the intersection of health care and
domestic vio lence, studying such issues
as w hy health care providers are resistant to screening patienrs for domestic
violence. "I would advise any law student to get into a clinical program to
learn about real-world ex peiiences how to interact w ith people or w here
you need to go in the courthouse fo r
an order of protection versus a criminal
prosecution," she added.
Amanda M . Warner '06 was a domestic violence advocate befo re arrending law school, w ork ing w ith bauered
w omen. "One of the reasons I selected
UB w as for their Family Violence Clinic," she said. "The clinic placement
gave me the chance to w ork w ith two
anorneys from Neighborhood Legal
Se1v ices w ho represented DV victims,
primarily in emergency orders of protection and other family mauers. This
experience allowed me to contrast d1e
role of an attorney to the role I played
as a domestic violence advocate. My
experience at the clinic affumed for me
that r w ant to rep resent barrered
women in their civil legal mauers."

Environmental Clinics
Originally launched by Nils Olsen
before he advanced to Law School
dean, d1e Environment and Policy Clinic was designed to help biidge the gap
between law school theory and real-life
application of the law. Over the years,
the clinic has represented numerous
community-based citizen environment
groups to deter pollution and promote
cleanup.
Specific initiatives have also involved drafting land-use planning legislation an d making policy recommendations. Studenrs have been involved in
draft ing agreemenrs between hazardous waste disposal companies and
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sun·ounding region w hile d1e srudenrs
gain a sense of accomplishment. "

William and Mary Foster
Elder Law Clinic

Clinical Associate Professor Suzanne
Tomkins counsels a student.
local municipalities, setting time fra mes
and parameters fo r waste sites.
Clini cal Instructor Roberta Vallone
and Professo r Barry Boyer actively l ead
the clinic today. Collaborating w irh d1e
Community Econom ic Development
Clinic and the Affordable I l ousing Clin ic, this program reaches o ut to serve
community groups in need of rep resentation. One currenr project involves
w orking w ith d1e Friends of d1e Buffalo-Niagar a River on issues relating to
the river and irs tributaries.
This Environn1ent and Policy Clinic
initiative com plements w ork in recent
years in an Environm ent and Develo pment Clinic directed by Professor
Robert Berger w ith an emphasis o n
productive reuse o f urban brownfield
sites.
"We have seven students participating dus semester," repo1ted Vallone.
"These second- and third-year students
are ded icated to develo ping solutions
for a berrer community. This is anod1er
example of a law cl inic having a
tremendously positive impact o n the
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Th is clinic focuses on d1e p roblems
of access to long-term care. Working
w irh d1e Legal Se1v ices for d1e Elderly,
D isabled or D isadvantaged of Western
New York (LSED) office in downtow n
Buffa lo, law students participating in
d1e William and Mary Foster Elder Law
Clinic practice lawyeiing skills sud 1 as
client counseling, negotiatio n and litigation. Many cases are resolved
through info rmal advocacy and negotiatio n, but when needed, students also
pa1ticipate in adn1inistrative heaiings,
representing individuals o n disputes
over Medicare and Social Security insurance coverage.
"The clinic has helped to develop
Medicare m aximizatio n programs in
E1ie, Genesee and N iagara Counties,"
explained Professo r And1o ny Szczygiel,
w ho has headed dus clinic fo r several
years. "Under d1ese programs, w e train
the county Medicaid p rogram casew orkers and lo ng-term care p roviders
on Med icare coverage and b illin g . The
goal is to have more Med icare-eligible
people receive benefirs o n thei1· initial
application, w hiJe w e handle d1e adm inistrative hearings and ap peals as
n ecess~uy. "

Grad uates of d1e cl ink al p rogram
have gone o n to become leaders in thi s
area of practice. These include Bmce
D. Reinoso '94, a partner in the Buffalo
law firm Magavern, Magavern &
Grimm LLP, w ho headed up rhe Bar Associatio n o f Erie County's Elder Law
Co mmi uee; and Cora A. Alsante '88, a
pa 1tner in H ancock & Estabroo k LLP, in
Syracuse, w ho recently chaired the
New York State Bar Association's Elderly Law Sectio n .
''The UB clini cal program allows
many low income cl ients l o get representatio n. T he legal service providers
have limited resources and witho ut student participatio n many cases would
not be review ed ," said Szczygiel. "And
the clinic helps provide an o pp01tunity
fo r practitio ners in the public secto r to
interact w ith private-sector arrorneys,
blending d1e information and expertise.
Private attorneys are generally more faJruliar w ith estates, trusts and personal
fi nances, w hile pub lic-sector lawyers

know the Medicaid and Social SecUJi ty
nliings. An ongoing d ialogue: e~~hes
the practice of law o n bo th sKies.

''Tbe Special
Education
Clinic was

Special Education Clinic
The Special Educatio n Clinic assists
childre n w ith disabilities in d isputes
with the ir school d istricts and community agencies in the_ area of sp_eci~~ ~du
catio n law. Sta1ted m 1973, d11s chruc
has re presented ov~r 2,0~0. clients a nd
is me lo ngesr-standmg chruc at m e uruvers ity. Its in1po rtance continues to
g row in me wake of federa l ii~tiatives
such as the Bush admmistration's "No
Child Left Belwd." Dozens of complex
factLial, legal and e mical issues arise in
the context of special education. The
clinic provides law stlldents the o ppo rtLinity to advocate fo r parents of child re n in m e community- imp roving d1e
stL•dent's skill set w hile improving d1e
welfare of me mbe rs of d1e commuruty.
Cli nical Instructo r H. j effrey Marcus
shared d1e facts fro m severa l cases his
stude nts are curre ntly dealing w ith in
this year 's cli.ruc. Several re present parterns that d1e clinic sees yea r afte r year
as the public scl1ools fa lte r in their educatio nal o bligatio ns.
"A parent has a special-needs clu ld
a nd places d1e cl~Jd in a p1ivate
school,"' Ma rcus explained . "The public
school has an o bligatio n to provide a
s pecial ed ucatio n progra m to d1ese stLIdents and must collabo rate w id1 the
private school to do so. O fte n, d1e public school is slow to respo nd w id1o ut legal pressure."
Anod1e r example he describes is a
lOth-grader in the public schools w ho
is reading at a second-grade level. "The
school is supposed to be providing appro priate he lp to raise the stL•dent's
skills to match his g rade progressio n;
however, d1e school is do ing nod1ing
and the parents seek the clinic"s he lp to
cha nge that,'" he said.
Pam Kirkwood '04, now works at
BOCES, incorpo ra ting her clinical expe•ience in he r day-to-day proble mso lving. ·The Special Educatio n CW:ic
was central to m y law school expene nce " said Kirkwood. "I was able ro
land the job I wa nted beca us7 I had
s pecialized tra ining ro deal w1d1 realworld d ispu tes. The problems e ncountered in me cJinjc d1en became me to pics to w1ite about in my research class,
and it a ll tied together bea utifully."

central to my
law school
experience.
!was able to
land thejob
!wanted
because I had
specialized training to deal
with 1'eal-uXJrld disputes. "
-

PamKirkuxxxt '04,

who now works at BOCES

Kim Taylo r '02 shared a sinlliar e nd1usiasm . "My clime expe lience allowed me to interview clients, pre pare
motio ns and fo llow up o n investigatio ns," Taylor said. "I was involved in
real, practical situatio ns, such as helping a public scl1ool StLide nt w ho had a
severe allergy to mo ld . The school was
not addressing me school conditio ns,
aggravating me alle rgy."'

Securities Law Clinic
Established as a cooperative effort
between d1e School of Management
and d1e Law Sd1ool, d1e Seculities Law
Clinic allows stLicle nts to investigate
and arbitrate securities d isputes. 111e
program is also desig ned to get stLIde nts involved in investo r education.
Ro ben Spam pata "04 currently
s hares responsibility for th is clinic wid1
Associate Professor j oseph Ogden in
the School o f Management. The concept is to have bus iness students do d1e
financial analysi of a potential clain1,
wl~Je the law students pre pare d1e fo rm al compla int and, if warmnted, appear be fore a ecurities Arb iu-..ttio n Panel.
Piior to comp leting his legal education, Spampata worked tor many years
as a pu blic arbitrator. His background
provides insight into the kind of q ues-
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tio ns me pane l may pursue, but since
arbitration decisions do not have precedential value, eve•y clain1 must go forward o n its o wn me1its.
"Cases may get to me clii~C in a
numbe r of ways,'· explained Spampata.
"UB A1umru may re fer a client wid1 a
claim d1at has mino r monito1y value, o r
an investo r may come u pon d1e clime
\Xfeb site w hen surfing d1e Internet for
seculities dispute info rmatio n. Other
tin1es, d1e 1ew Yo rk State attorney general"s o ffice may refer a case to o ur clinic because an investo r has contacted
me state with a complaint..,
The Secwities Law Clinic is funded
in pmt by d1e O ffice of the New York
Atto rney General, with an allocation of
funds from a settlement of recent AG
litigatio n w im Quest Communications.
Cla ims tend to fa ll into two main categolies, Spam pata said. "There are single tra nsactio n problems, \v here an investo r realizes his/ her investment objective was not met, o r maybe d1e investor believes he paid too much fo r
d1e investment product. Or d1ere is d1e
investo r w ho suffe rs a loss and believes
it was thro ugh some deceptio n o r erro r
of d1e bro ker."
When the investor's claim is determined to have substance, a complaint
will be filed aga inst tJ1e individ ual broker and tJ1e office o r firm d1at supervised d1e transactio n. Mu ltiple similar
claims spark a class action suit.
"Students have d1e o pp01tunity to
investigate real pro blems, refere ncing
th e case law and consulting journal aiticles," Spampata said. "They gain familiarity wid1 NASD forms that are widely
used in the field. Depend ing u pon the
time fra me, d1e stLiclents may hand off
the work to a locd l atto rney (since law
school semesters fly by quickly), o r
represent tJ1e clie nt thro ugh the arbitratio n."'

Nora A. j ones eamed berj.D.from
Case \\'festem Re en >e Ullil->el~·it vScbool
ofLaw. Sbe is curre11f~l' a f ree/en lee
writerfor severallegal a11d busi11ess
publica Iions.
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